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aoi MME. STEINHEIL, OF A FAMOUS PARIS TRAGEDY, AND HER HUSBAND
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"Wonderfully
Satisfa&ory"

STEARNS-KNIGH- T

American Automobile C.
Tacoma

"mulu Mcurcd In th hun-drc-

of Steams-Knig- aold
by us hav been womlerfully
satisfactory."

CHEVROLET
W. S. Dulmafe Motor Co.

Srttk
"we an finding Zerolene very

fficient lubricant."

CADILLAC
Wcatcm Auto Sala Co.

Reno

"we consider Zerolene partic-
ularly adapted for use in high-
speed "V' type motors."

MAXWELL
Lord Motor Or Co.

Lot Angele

"have used Zerolene in Max-
well can for over three yean
with excellent results."

ZEROLENE
Mme. Steinheil, the beautiful and her mother Were found murder-Frenc- h

woman whose name was fa- - ed, and Lord Abinser, whom she has
miliar to every one eipht or nine yeurs .just married in London,
ago in connection with the tragedy j Lord Abinger, formerly the Hon.
in her Paris home when her husband Robert li. C. Scarlett, a barrister of The Standard

REALTY TRANSFERS

needs.
Stella A. Dodd et ux. to Jack White

50, 8E NB 4 XE SB
section 36, township 5 north range
28.

Kate Durham, et 81, to Kdgar
Smith J100U. f B section 30 north,
range 32.
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For trtfttri, Ztmltm
HtaiyDvt ii riftti-all- y
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SSL

Endorsed by Leading
Car Distributors

--because the records of their
service departments show that
Zerolene, correctly refined
from California asphalt bate
crude, gives perfect lubrication

leas wear, more power, least
15 carbon deposit.

Dralen re ana
St our aenrke tationa.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(Cauforoia)

" Vs

Oil forMotorfiwi

Yancy C. Mlalock et ux to Edgar
Smith, , same description as above.

John Hrhmltz et ux to L, V. Tuv.
$10. W of SK and NE 14 f
8W of section 5. township 3 north
range 2S.

lenord D. Flak, Jr.. et ux. to Fred
K. Judd. 1, mete and bound descrip-
tion and part of lot 5, 7, and S,

block i, Pendleton. f

Faith is not very plentiful, but the
supply equals the demand.

Bros.
Pendleton's leuttas

aotblers.

1)11017:

tht Middle Temple in Lindan, la now
a lieiitenimt In the Royal Naval Vo-
lunteer Reserves. He is forty-on- e

years old und succeeded to the tit It

t'pon the death of his brother on
May 23 last.

ARGENTINA GREETS
THE U. S. SQUADRON

50,000 Welcome Tars at Bue-
nos Ayres and City Takes

a Half Holiday.
BUENOS AYRES, July 31. The

American squadron arrived here
about 4 o'clock thiB afternoon after
being held up outside by the fog.
Argentine warships preceded the vis-
itors, who were enthusiastlcallj
cheered by great crowds that gather

ed at the quay. An official reception
i committee greeted the admiral and
other United States officers, anil
when the sailors landed they were
acclaimed by 60,000 people.

Revere measures of surveillance of
the docks during the visit of the Am-

ericans have been taken by the au-

thorities.
The larger business houses granted

a half holiday to their employes AU
the newspapers extend a mort cordial
greeting to the Americans.

Various political, philanthropic,
athletic and aquatic organizations are
arranging a long program for the of-

ficers and men of the squadron. A
concert will be held at the Jockey-Clu-

tomorrow under the patronage
of prominent women of Buenos Ayres
and the American Society of the Riv-
er Platte wi lglve a reception. , On
Sunday there wil lhe an athletic car-
nival In which large numbers of avi-
ators and horsemen will take part.

All the theaters will give gala per-
formances and the street car com-
panies have arranged special services
to take care of the crowds. The
minister or war will Invite the Am-

erican officers to review the Grena-
diers regiment. t

4DHN TAROO SPOII? IX PORT

K.lghtecn Neutrals Held at Baltimore
Ijackina; Licenses.

BALTIMORE, Md.. July 31. Eigh-
teen neutral ships loaded wlwth grain

re anchored off this port with 0

tons of grain in their holds. Fif-
teen are Dutch and three Xorwwegl-nns- .

Some hae had their cargoes un-

der hatches for a month awawltlng a
license from the lTnlted States gov-
ernment and letters of assurance
from the British ambnssudor. The
cargo of one neutral steamer, con-
sisting of grain, was dumped over-t-oar- d

yesterdny because It had spoil-
ed. It consisted of about 7000 tons
of corn.

OD(
K'mer A. Snyrtr and family have Joe

rotnme'l homt from an extensive
trip through eastern and mHdlowest-fr-

statin.

Miss Pauline rderle of L

r,rrnle has been the guest of the
CearKe oide several days.

is

Mm TV F Keith and small dauRh-twr- .

Mrtriraret KHen lit today on No.
17 for The Dalles to seiid a mupl
of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A
Kenyon. They will also visit In Port-
land and Seattle before returning to
their home In Pendleton. ,

AmotiK the guests at Binghajn
Springs Sunday were Mr. and Mm.
Oeorg-- Peringer, Mrs Jack. tolph.
Miss Vera. Temple. Mrs. Robert Simp-

son and sons, Robert Wheeler. F. L.
InKTam, W. D. LeTiman. .Oeorgie
Fletcher. Marie Fletcher, Wesley
Fletcher. Robbie Fletcher. Bob
Fletcher. Mrs. S- R. Thompson. Miss
Thelma Thompson. Marie Mabrand.
Salone Amouren, Mr. and Mrs. r'l
Hart. D. B. Waffle. Ned Fowler, Don-

ald Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Dr. E. O Parker. Miss Verne

Parker, LAura Cahill. Sol Baum, .

Murphy and famiy. and Harod Art
Brock, al! of Pendleton.

Mrs. Minnie Mitchell. Rosie Memtl-lar- d.

Lee Jayne. D. Dean, Spokane,
Mrs. Mary Dean. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. Drum, Wm. Volyendorf
Minnie Kinnear, A. W. Schrader. Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. KendHck, Mr. anc
Xrs. C. H. McCune. of Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. a a. Krause, Pasco;
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Miller. Milton:
Raymond Wilks, Donald Wilks, Mary 'be
Wilks, Virginia Rowers, Helix; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Petzer, Danville. 111.;

K. C. Schrimpf and wife. Laurence son
Pinkerton and wffe. H. O. worthing-to- n a

and wife. Mrs. H. O. Worthing-to- n

and wife. Emory Worthington.
Lucille Taylor. Helen Bergevin. A. I..
Rwaggart and family. Shelton Taylor
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred CSrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Luks Read, of Athena:
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adruns. G. M Mor-

rison and family. Adams; Mr and
Mrs. A. James. Mr. and Mrs. Ruf
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. A. L Douglas.

last
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Read, Zelma Brown. Weston:
Mrs 1. Lamar, Mo.

Mrs. S. A. Menuser. 615 Washing-
ton street, has had as her house-gue- st

for the past two weeks, her
niece. Mrs. W. J. Armstrong of Tul-
sa. Oklahoma. Mrs. Armstrong, who

a sister of Miss Alys Robinson of
this city, left yesterday for Cambridge
Idaho to spend the summer with her
mother. She was accompanied by
Miss A It a Mentzer. who will visit
with her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. O- - E. Mentzer, for several
weeks Mr. and Mrs. Mentzer are
ranching near Cambridge.

The announcement that a public
market will be held for four succes-
sive Fridays, beginning this week un-

der the auspices of the Umatilla
County chapter of the American Red
Cross is arousing no end of interest
The move is more or less of an in-

novation but an innovation that prom-
ises to be successful,
filling as it does, a long felt want
The Simpson Auto Co. show room on
Water and Johnson streets, has been
donated as the site and the following
working committee from the Red

.Cross will be In charge: Miss Mil- -

A Rorkelpv Minn r?1Ir RnleV.
Miss Olive Gwinn. Miss Beth Smith,
Miss Helen Johns, Miss Mary Johns.
Mrs. Claude Hampton. Miss ZelJa
Thompson and Miss Lura. Jerar I.
The various auxiliaries over the coun-
ty are cooperating with the commit-
tee and anyone who cares to contrib-
ute is asked to notify one of the
above named young women. Cooked
food as well as garden produce will

on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McRae and
Lloyd, have returned home from

dellehlf il auto trip to Long Beach-Cal.- .

h.ivirs- - ben away several weeks

Accompanied by Miss Iis Macy of
Portland who has Iwen her nous
guest for the past month. Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hnnd and daughter Petty, left
today for a visit in Portland.

U. P. Hic'is and family are leayinp
tomorro wfur a sojourn at Lehmar
Springs.

A motor party inciudine Mrs. Nona
Fontaine. Miss Rdith Johnson.

Mim X.irma Alolway. Frd Lampkitl
and Pr. FT. O. Parker will leave the

of the week for a tour of
lowstone,and ofiicier returning
home by way o.r like Louise, canii

other t'anaoian points. a er

of Misa Alloway will join the
party in Montana.

W. T. Thompson, president of th
American National Bank, arrived
home t his morninz from Portland
where he attended a meeting of the
highway commission.

H. J. Staben was up from Echo last
evening.

Fred Heft of Nolin spent last ni-- ht

the city.
J. B. Hart of La Orande is at the

Oeorlfe.
D. D. Connor was in last evening

from Pilot Rock.
Annie Saline: was up yesterday from

home at Echo.
Mrs. Glenn T. Wells of Portland is
iruest at the Pendleton.
Mrs. Sarah Benedist of Echo is a

BUest of the Golden Kule.
Mrs. E. H. Somervllle of Brogan is !

eKistcred at the Bowman.
Wililani F. Uluhm of Xolin was a j

Pendleton visitor yesterday. I

Mrs. J. W. Campbell of Hermiston
from her home.came up last eveninsr

.1. M. Morrow of Th Dalles arrived
yesterday and will spend the summel

the harvest fields. j

Stanley O. Jewett of the biolocieal
survey arrived home last evening
fror a trip into the Willamette val- - j

ley.
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INDIVIDUALITY
Characterizes every garment bearing the

Label

Bond Clothes
Harmonious lines with artistic work-

manship is the fundamental basis of these
Master Tailored Clothes they teem with

originality well thought and well wrought

the styles are distinctive and stamp the
wearer with an air of refined elegance.

$ 10 to f35

Mrs. William Wyrick has returned
from a visit in Washougal, Washing-
ton.

Glen Walter and Karl Hicks drove
down last evening from Milton and
spent the night here.

Miss Florence Luted, art instruc-
tor in the Pendleton schools, arrived
home yesterday from eastern points
where she took a summer course.

TITCKS GIRL UNDER ARM:
STARTS OFF TO BE MAKRJKD

Hut imiKtuous Suitor Stumbles, and
She is ifcee-ue- D 11 -- Year-Old

Brother.

ST. LOUIS. Jul SI. A regular
movie elopement was prevented last
night when Antonio Leducea, 21
years old, of 73 2 5 Commonwealth
avenue, who was carrying Valle Ruf-fin-

M. of the Commonwealth ave-
nue adtiress. tinder his arm. stumbled
and fell a la Charley Chaplin.

The 'heroine.' who was screaming
and kicking, was rescued by her

brother, Gniseppe, who kick-e- d

the awkward Antonio in the face
and ran home with the girl. .

When Antonio was arrested sever-
al hours later at Lindenwood. he re-

sisted a policeman nd the latter used
his club to overcome him. Antonio
was taken to the city hospital with
a scalp wouud. He said that if he
had not stumbled he would have car-
ried he girl to a Justice's office. Valle
told the police that she did not want
Antonio for a husband.

S. Bm.IrN-- DESTROYKR8
FASTER THAN EVER BEFORE

Ship That Took Years to Construct
Before War, Vow Turned out In
Ten Months.
WASHINGTON. July 31. The na-b- y

department is breaking all Ameri-
can speed records in constructing: de-

stroyers to help flffht submarines.
Vessels of types that took two years
to build before the war are now be-i- n

turned out in 10 months.
The only obstacle to still further

rertuclnsr the construction period is
the shortage of engines. Preparations
are beinjf made on a larite scale,
however, to increase the hulldjne fa-

cilities for entrlnes and when this Is

done it is probable destroyers will
be turned out in eieht months. The
department has canvassed the coun-
try for ship bulldinc concerns capable
of buildimr these vessels or even
parts of them. As a result many
firms that heretofore never went in

for fighting ships are now building
destroyers.

fiirman noodles are excellent 1"

their place, accompanying a pot roast
for example, but they are entlrel-.- '

undesirable at the head of a great
city.

Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton h pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

CAR.VlVAIi ATTRACTS A
B1U CROWD LAST NHJIIT

The Great Wortham Shows carni-
val opened to a big good natured
crowd of sightseers who are loud in
tneir praises of the class oi attrac-
tions offered. The Wortham show is
by far the biKKest and best carnival
aggregation that this city hax ever
seen. The Whip that occupies the
center of the midva' came in for the
lions share of the patronage. It is
the fastest and most sensational i ide
extant. The Silodrome. where the
motorcycle speed demons are. thrilled
and satisfied their numerous patrons.

I One of the riders had a bad spill that
disabled him for a short time but re-

sumed the races a few minutes after.
The Monkey Auto Races is a distinct
novelty and many' were the laughs
brousht forth by the humanlike an-

tics of these monkey races in minia-
ture autos. The wild animal show
offers a splendid program of wild ani-

mal acts Including a big act with sev-

eral lions, where an Intrepid lady
trainer makes them obey her slight-

est will and command. The watef
show. Neptune's Daughter Arabian
Nights, an oriental spectacle. The M-

iracle with several very clever illusi-

ons. High Life and Honeymoon Trail,
two laugh Bhows. a good Mhletic
show. The Top O- - the World, that
funny little man Bluey-niU't- the
Bontoc Igorots who entertain their
patrons with a dog feast and native
pastimes, a great big Ferris Wheel
and a d with the reg-

ulation hurdy gurdy organ are offered
by the big Worthman company. It's
a big show and you cannot possibly
see it all in one night. Afternoon per-

formances will be given in all the at-

tractions starting at two thirty.

SEATTLE MAX HIT: AITO CLASH

SEATLTK, July 31 Howard pui-ke- e,

age IS, was killed. Glen Charles
aged 20, and William Radford, aged
30, were seriously injured when the
automobile In which they were rid-

ing collided with another machinnn
on the Marysvlle road, nine miles
north of Everett lute today. All three
are residents of Seattle. Rny Dud-

ley, the driver of the car, and Harry
Ohules. another passenger, as well as
A. J. Somerville, with whoce car they
collided practically uninjur-
ed.
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Bond
Mea'e Comp'ci

Outfitters
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COIN' TO-NIGH- T"

SLACKERS IN CHINATOWN

:7 ' 4

"SUM" SHOW
RIDE THE WHIP, Fastest Ride You Ever Saw jj
MOIWEYAUTO RACES, Newest Novelty Show
WILD ANIM AL SHOW. 20 Attractions 20 j

Every Afternoon and Night jj

II
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NIGHT00HiKf.SE NiwEH I "'-- .

Th- - U..ar.. in rhlna town. New York, found the resident. -- I thrt district eager to co,.i,.ly

tilii il.'.r duly. "No !'-k- around here" was the bousl of the almond-eye- d tjJths.


